
Obligation of New CIA. Overseers 
With the admittance of three new parti-

cipants to the Senate watchdog committee 
on activities of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, a long and disruptive hassle over 
supervision of the agency has apparently 
been settled. 

Last year, Sens. William Fulbright (D-
Ark.) and Eugene McCarthy (D-Minn.) 
led a fight to have members of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee, of which 
Fulbright is chairman, admitted to the spe-
cial subcommittee which oversees the su-
per-secret activities of the CIA. 

They argued that the CIA, as an arm of 
government with extensive overseas oper-
ations, clearly is involved in the conduct 
and possibly even the making—of U.S. 
foreign policy. 

=-= Thus, in their view, the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee deserved a full voice in 
t h e swots]. CIA oversight eorpmitree, • -which has always been composed solely of 
men who sit on the armed services and ap-

- ,::propriations committees. 
• Sen.  Richard Russell (D-Ga.), who 
heads the watchdog committee, declined to 
enlarge its membership on grounds that 
the existing arrangement had proved ef-
fective — and the more people were  

'brought into the secret briefing; the more 
chance of a security leak. 

There was also an awareness that Ful-
bright is a vociferous critic of CIA opera-
tions, and a suspicion that he was interest-
ed mainly in curbing its powers. 

7,11g,i;auesawr.16„a vote in the Senate 
ssell won a clear victory.  

However, 	-ecn.g;aii 	thd not 
relish fighting the battle all over again this 
year. As a result, 

ar 	ment • 
Fulbright and two highly respected col-

Ieagi.17=Senate Majority leader Mike 
Mansfield (D-Mont.) and  Sen. Bourke B. 

ke loo er R-Ia. — aye been invited 
to participate fully in acuvi es o 	e 
watchdog committee.. 

cIAJairector_Richarj Helms gave  the 
first too secret 	 ed. 
gratin Moncl ay, 

The Russell committee, and its counter-
part on the House side, have enviable re-
cords of handling highly secret informa-
tion without succumbing to the temptation 
to make political or factional use of it. 

It is now up to the three new members 
to serve in the same buttoned-lip spirit. 
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cgaul=lit and two other 

members 	Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee-  we  in-

axlptivr: .17,71.61}s of 
eltelTiLe 5 L. iimir,,m2Lthat 

'W4ItslirM75"1‘9F7-:  
Ttaial;rro thearkan-

saiDemocrat_Whe is chaliman 
of the foreign relations panel, 
magsgapenge..t"e„.jang (Us- 

-kr-2  = =1"-'15Whearmal  es,:no Y. 
Richard B. Russell, 

Georgia Democrat who heads 
the informal watchdog group, 
said the  th 	'-n nplicy  

- a 	• 	vorowni• • r • a 
i..1•14riwi4toimmasmawaigamma...ro.r.F.a. 	 rd 

*. 	tad • 	 • . ight, 
invitations were extended to 
Senator Bourke BLILlau,,,pop-
" of Iowa, senior "epu scan 

on tue cBreign relations com-
mittee, and to the Senate Dem-
ocratic leader,Aligamiliaeld 
!o Montana. 

Plan Rejected Last July 
s.y, after considerable 

con ove y, tlyeaggalyoted 
froviro a 	p  Tould5ent  

ttee to in- 
Relations Com- 

wed a 	 de- 
bate,  most of ft r rt, veted In 
attaciasusLekami.fitaiigri of t‘he 
Senate. 	 1 At that time, members of the 
Foreign Relations Committee 
contended that the- 0,.,alhave a roles 	rounesnnin,  i,olefligenno  
oppratInnS WNW,  they  said the 
operations involved foreign pol-
icy. Mr. Russell called the ex-
Raltsr MI an altrri t to 

r. in on ties...17Th of 
the A-pcfropt...ation.s and the 
Armed Services Committees, 

Tate slx-member C.I.A. group 
is drawn from the latter two 
committees. 

Covers All Meetings ■ 

ta.thUre"IfatE iga"Ut 	"LI Relations 
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at 
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._ 	.. . , ......se is to 

i 	 -• Ion 
. , . . 	ussell said 

w en asked if the new arrange-

inv7Rmile ail, or the meet- 
= inn 

 would be permanent. 
Mr. Russell ssirf this three  

Invited Senators would "be af-
or u ttv In par-

IncludiAg the intelligence as-

pects with a full briefing on 
world events, Mr. Russell said, 

Helms will prov de the subram-
' seibl n with Mr. 

	

stirs' 	" 

	

i 	q. 	)111  

the turmoil in Communist China and the Rhodesia situation, 

pects of the war in Vietnam.) 

'' 	. 


